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Englishmen in compelling them to share 
the messie and lease two scraps at the 
aide lor that domestic enemy the laeoui- 
ile child to tog at. The custom there
fore is ridiculous ; but (he résolu lion is 
eceieely griser. The artist, who tells us 
that the beard is belter than the ehssen 
chin—personal comfort, which tells us 
that she operation of sharing it a daily h 
torture—or common sense, which tells i 
us that the fur upon the lips and roun-l, 
the throat in harsh weather is a nature! | 
“comforter”—hare strong grounds on • 
their sides ; but when the physicien in- jj
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All persuos hereafter whose risk* will expira, shall! Dear Sir,—le this district year PUU command a 
wire Uw benefit of reduction, w ithout the necessity i more extensive eale than any other proprietary medi- 
iwsutug i.c to Policies. ««• before the public. Ae u proof of their efficacy in
M opposition is the lût of business, the Subscriber ! Lires eed Bilious eempUieta, I may mnetwn tke fai

llir tiic attention of the I use ring Public, to the i lowing case: A lady of this town, with whom I am 
•pectability, sebstsaUability and long standing of the P—uu ally aeqnainted for years, was a severe safiVrer 
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Thane Pills, tke result of long investigation and 
stedy, are ofbred to the pnbtie as the bast and 
most complete which the present state of medical 
science can afford. They are compounded not of 
the drue* themsehree, but of the mretirinal virtu** 
only of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemi.-el 
procès», in e state ef purity and combined together

A--------------- *' insure tke beet mult*. This
for medicines has been found 
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il may be said that material itnprove- 
m ie beginning to revel among the House in Kent Street. iy mouths. This

HHE subscriber offers for sale, or to let, the dwell- it naturally ceased great alarm among her friends
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nd good frost- thc Cherryso improved bee general health thatALLIANCE
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CopiUU Lb,000,000 Sterling.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Agent for P. E. Island.

proof Cellar, aad six good Rooms. There
Well ef Water ieStable for eight Horses, and ago, and eke

It will be let altogether or ia two ■fTCTk.;*00 being paid down, the have been the
mortage for four or five years. saving her life.

JOHN BREEN. it. All the inert and obnoxinm, qnul-Dear Sir, roars truly, ities of each snbalance employed are leftJ. GAMI&
should prove as they hireFOR SALE.

IIIAT valuable plot ef GROUND at tke bead of 
Prince Street, formerly the eite of the Baptist 

pel, fronting 100 feet on Easton Street, And 104 
Jpper Prince Street. It b one of the most desir- 
sitnationa in the suburbs for a gentleman's resi

le. or is capable of being divided ioto three good 
lug Lots. For Terms, fcc. apply to

\V. H. POPE.
Jeee 6.

THE COLONIAL 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

proved more purely mm 
more powerful antidote 
medicine known to the i

AM ASTONISH IRQ CUBE OF CHRONIC RHEU-
anil-shaving act would be tolerated only 
in Russia—or the Bank of England. Sol
dier* «have or grow by regulation, but 
civilians might at least claim freedom of 
action. The police have not been re
quired to grow a handle by which to be 
beenled ; bet the authorities at the Bank,

' it i* «aid, have put down certain rising 
mouvtuche* ; perhaps a* dangerous to the 
safety of that institution. Such is our 
custom of tyranny in trille* : we grant a 
freedom to religious and political princi
ple* which we deny to the capillary princi
ples ; we admit private judgement on the 
mint important question», and deny it on 
the toilet question of the morning !—The 
.■Spectator.

NEWSPAPERS—THEIR BENEFIT.

Of all the amusement», say* Herachell, 
that can poasibly be imagined for a hard
working man after a day’s toil, or in it* 
interval*, there is nothing like reading an 
entertaining newspaper.—It relieves his 
home of its dullness or sameness, which, 
in nine cases out of ten, is what drives 
him to the ale-house, to his own ruin and 
his family’s. It transports him into moej 
gayer and livelier and more diversified 
and interesting scenes; and while he en
joys himself thus, he may forget the evil 
of the present moment fully as much as 
if he war ever so drunk, with the great 
advantage of finding himself the next day 
with his money in his pocket, or, at least, 
laid out in real necessaries and comforts 
for himself and lamilv, without a head
ache. Nay, it accompanies him in his , 
•ext day’» work, and if the paper he has 
been reading be anything but the very ' 
idlest and lightest, gives him something to 1 
think of besides the mechanical drudgery 
of his every day occupation—something 
he can enjoy while absent and look for- ' 
ward with pleasure to return to The ! - 
history of the world for one day is given ■ ■ 
to- him, the follies, the vices, and conse
quent miseries of multitudes are so many 
admonitions and warnings; the acts of 
jealousy and anger; the «tory of one J,

As H is frequently expedient thst my medirinrGovernor—the uisht honorable thb 
EARL of ELGIN and KINCARDINE, Governor 
General of Canada.

Head Omen—22 Si. Andrew Sonore, Edin
burgh.

Boord of Management in Halifax for Mono 
Scotia and Prinee Edward Island—

FROM THE HOBPITAL INCURABLE.

ïsÿtst.Copy of n Letter from Mr. W. Moon, of Uw
Square, Winchester.

To Professor Holloway,
8b,—I bog to is fora yen that for years I w»s ■ 

eefccer from Chronic Rkeemai bm, and was «Hie* 
bid ap for weeks together by its severe and peals 
attacha. I tried everything that was recommended, 
aad was attended by see ef the most earnest sur- 
guano in thb town, bet obtained no relief whatever;

Practitioners in the United States and British Amer-

ired them, they’will be
LAND FOR SALE.

IVE Hand rod a ores of LAATD, with a Mars’
Ho.. William \. Black, Beaker. Of all the Patent Medicines ilut s
Lewis Bibs, Esq.

I attached, which cats annailly Forty tons of II y 
situate on Township No. 28, head ol the H bo 
roegli River.

For terms apply to SAMUEL NELSON.
Charlottetown, Nov. 24th, 1853.

Charles Twining, Esq.,
John Bayley Bland, Ei 
Hon. Alexander Keith,
James Stewart, Esq., E
Medical Adviser—A. P________

Agent & Secretary—Matthew H. Richey, Solicitor 
The following gentlemen have been appointed Offi 

cere of the Compel
will be prepared to _______________ f____
ci pies and practice of the Company and the rates of

Charlottetown—Medical Adviser—H. A. Johns too, 
M. I). Agent—F. L. Lydiard.

Georgetown—Medical Adviser—David Kaye, M. 
D. Agent—William Sanderson.

St. Eleanor's—Medical Advber—Joseph Bell, M 
D. Agont—Thomas liant.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY.

health woald he entirely brokenfearing thnt my 
I was i ad seed t to all men. aad all who it to judgu onto go into

enbiect, freely scknewled«e thee 
heir intrinsic merit*. The Cherrylion afforded, all of which proved ef no avail, and

medicine before its effects were known. Many
«-----* °*-----1 -----V___ _ A__1___ 1 IL._____sk.lL.To be Let,

Corner of Great George and King Streets,

ANEW and eommodiows SHOP, suitable for a 
GROCERY or DRAPERY STORE, with 

CELLAR aad Ont-Hoeee room. Apply u>

try year Pille, and it Physician* have declared4hr same thing ofiu Prince Edi perfectly cared, and ly, and « re will-
pc lion, and although that thdr anticipations

by theirad, I have felt
1 ». Sir, year obliged Servant, internal viscera to purify the Wood end stimulate itW. MOON. •ato healthy action—remove the obstruction» of 

the stomach, bowel*, liver, end other organ* <>f the 
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and 
by correcting wherever they exist ma dcrauge- 
mmts as are the first origin of dfoc*~.

Being sugar wrapped they are pleasant to take,

CLOCKS/ CLOCKS!
k GOOD variety for Sale, from Sixteen to Fifty 
1 Shillings.
February 24, 1844. GEORGE BEER. Juw. mut .iii) ptramim to lane,

sod being purely vegetable, no harm c-n arise from
in any" quantity.

For minute direction*, sec the wrapper ot: theCon, of « LttDr from Mr. G. Hnm, CW.lU,Charlottetown Mutual Insurance 
Company,

Incorporated by Art of Periiomwt ia IMS. 
'I'lllfl COMPANY .flora the brat ,u»Mra i.
.1 case of loss, and accept* Risks at a eaviag of 

folly 50 per cent, to the assured.
The present reliable Capital excede £ 1700. Per

sons having property in Cluvloltelowo, or vicinity, 
•hoeId lose no time ia applying to the Secretary of 
thb Company for Policies or" Information.

'!>" One of Philips’ Fire Annihilators has been

Schoolmaster Wanted.
7H>R the North Rnslico School. Enquire of 

Woi. 8. MeNEIL.
One of the Trustees.

March 7th, 1054. 7w

Goals, dated February IMA. 1863.
Prepared by James C. Am, Pru tient ami .innwparen oy sambs v. at 

nlyticu! I'he/enf, Lowr-U. MsTo Professor Hollow at,
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T. DE8BRI8AY, k Cm
,1 Agencyofllicud with Drapey for .ptrardo of e*b-WANTED.

A FREEHOLD or Lraralndd Form of .bool one 
hundred acres, fifty or sixty acres of which, lu 

be cleared and in good" condition, with or without 
dwelling liouse &c. situated within a few miles ol 
Towo, and would be preferable if on the river aide.

Letters stating lowest prices and full particulars, ad
dressed "B. D. G.” to he left at Mr. Thomas’ store.
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Willirai EflUll* May,The National Loan Fund Life

I’*, Tram Rood; NorthAssurance Society of London. River; I. Poira’o, Wool Garai.'., West Ri-
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r>—«-- Ink. U.Pk.ii'. OI..I, P.:... rx__;.<*___of Parliament, 2d Victoria. A Saving Bank for Crook; John MoPhaU’s, Blank Paint; David Came-
the Widow and the Orphan. ron'e, Crapaud; Wi •Every fortnigl

Retool ion ofT. HEATH HAVILAND, —(ravelling to the 27th Jell
Agent for Prince Edward POLLEY, Groom.Debtiiity 

Sore Throats
Œ7* Office, Queen Square, Charleti. Bcrofala, March 7.Stone aad Gravel 

Secondary Byrep- Tie Dolonroax 
toms Venereal Affectios

VIvors Weakness, from
whatever Caere, die.
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WAXWORK.Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London
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Board or directors far p. t uu.d.—
Horn. T. H. H.rifasd, Hm. Ck.rD. Hr.r- 
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Etc , Tkommt Doran, Etc.
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